Fallacy of Fried Chicken {#Sec1}
========================

Public health data are often available for zoonotic pathogens but can lead to erroneous conclusions if the data have been spatially or temporally aggregated. **Salkeld and Antolin** demonstrate that Lyme disease incidence is negatively correlated with mammalian biodiversity, the abundance of fried chicken restaurants, and obesity rates. They argue that these correlations are spurious representing an ecologic fallacy and are generated by the use of aggregated data. Their results show that correlations based on aggregated data across large spatial scales must be rigorously examined before being invoked as proof of disease ecology theory or as a rationale for public health policy.

American Mink and Parasites {#Sec2}
===========================

Invasive nonnative species are reservoirs of zoonotic pathogens and cause their spread during colonization. **Kolodziej-Sobocińska et al.** evaluate the role of American mink as a transmission vector of *Echinococcus* spp. and *Toxocara* spp. in wildlife by analyzing the frequency of American mink exposure to both parasites. They find that American mink are likely to be involved in the maintenance of these pathogens in the wild.

Pig Exposure in Vietnam {#Sec3}
=======================

**Robertson et al.** compare symptoms, infecting pathogens, and health outcomes in patients with and without previous exposure to pigs. Patients with pig contact had different symptoms and pathogens than those without pig contact, but health outcomes were similar between groups. Given the rise in large production facilities and small-scale 'backyard' farm pig production in Southeast Asia, examining the effect of pig contact on health is necessary to monitor and prevent zoonotic infections.

Antibiotic Resistance in Kenya {#Sec4}
==============================

Antibiotic resistance is a threat to both human and wildlife health. In this study, **Kipkorir et al.** investigate profiles of antibiotic resistance in both humans and the critically endangered black rhinoceros in Ruma National Park. No difference in antibiotic resistance between humans and rhinoceros was found. Isolates from humans showed higher resistance to certain antibiotics. These results point to the potential for cross-transfer of genes between human and wildlife landscapes and call for a multisectorial approach in efforts aimed at reducing the magnitude and spread of antibiotic resistance.

The Buzz About Mosquitoes {#Sec5}
=========================

**Lee et al.** research the effect of anthropogenic land use on mosquito ecology and its potential consequences to human health in tropical landscapes. Land use in urban landscape harbored a more homogenous mosquito community, characterized by very low species richness and domination by medically important vector species, when compared to land use in natural landscape. The prevalence of the vector species is attributed to the provision of artificial breeding habitats by various human activities in the land use, and this indirectly translates to potential risk of mosquito-borne disease transmission.

Monkeypox in the Democratic Republic of the Congo {#Sec6}
=================================================

Using cross-sectional data from an active surveillance program conducted from 2005 to 2007 in the Sankuru province of the Democratic Republic of Congo, **Doshi et al.** explore the relationship between rash severity and exposures to rodents and nonhuman primates among confirmed monkeypox cases. This study provides a preliminary step in understanding the association between animal exposure and rash severity and demonstrates correlation with exposure to nonhuman primates as possible drivers of human monkeypox.

Disease Risk Among Wildlife Professionals {#Sec7}
=========================================

This paper reports the results of two surveys performed in 2008 and 2018 among wildlife professionals from multiple agencies in Arizona. More than 70% of zoonotic diseases are wildlife-associated putting wildlife professionals at increased risk of occupational exposure. **Tarrant et al.** assess the risk of disease exposure, rabies pre-exposure prophylaxis history, personal protective equipment (PPE) use, and zoonoses knowledge. Results on zoonoses awareness and reasons for nonuse of PPE highlighted targets for education to improve practices, including facilitation of PPE training to prevent future disease transmission.

Wild Boars in Tuscany {#Sec8}
=====================

**Bertelloni et al.** perform a serological survey on wild boar during two hunting seasons. Their results show a high number of positive results, confirming that wild boars are potential host for a multitude of etiological agents.

Luxury Fashion Wildlife Contraband {#Sec10}
==================================

The luxury fashion industry is among the top consumer markets for illegal wildlife products, but little is known regarding the use and diversity of these goods. This study by **Sosnowski and Petrossian** investigates over a decade of fashion-related wildlife seizures by US authorities to more acutely understand this market. Their results indicate that seizure incidents have been increasing and most seizures are of produced goods especially of reptile species.

Water Security in the Galápagos {#Sec11}
===============================

In small, water-limited environments such as the Galápagos Islands, household water security can be difficult to assess due to complex social and ecological landscapes. **Nicholas et al.** examine a new methodology for assessing water security in the Galápagos and explored underlying disparities in water security and potential implications for human health. Understanding the structural predictors of water security and the mechanisms by which they influence health is necessary for effective public health practice and requires the inclusion of both sociocultural and ecological perspectives.

Bushmeat and Improved Food Security {#Sec12}
===================================

In this paper, **Friant et al.** show that bushmeat consumption is linked to improved food security within a region classified as a biodiversity and infectious disease hot spot in Nigeria. The results show that food insecurity, but not socioeconomic factors, affects people's decision to eat bushmeat and the type of bushmeat they consume, thereby influencing their nutrition and infectious disease exposures. Behavior change interventions designed to curb bushmeat hunting are often motivated by public concerns, e.g., biodiversity and emerging infectious diseases. The data suggest that effective interventions should target individual health concerns, such as food security.

Hunting Bats {#Sec13}
============

Bats are important wildlife to the ecologic system but are also a zoonotic disease reservoir. **Nahar et al**. report on the decline in bat populations in Bangladesh due to hunting for household consumption and other sources of income. The results show that ecology-friendly conservation initiatives can reduce bat--human interaction and zoonotic disease risk.

Coronaviruses in Bats in Rwanda {#Sec14}
===============================

Coronaviruses have long played a role in public health, and bats are known reservoirs of coronaviruses. **Nziza et al.** report on the surveillance project for bat coronaviruses in Rwanda from 2010 to 2014. They find that known and novel bat-borne coronaviruses were discovered in Rwanda at bat--human interfaces. These findings call for further studies in these bat species for both their conservation and public health importance.

China--USA Collaboration {#Sec15}
========================

The risk of disease emerging from animal populations into humans threatens to impact hundreds of millions of people and spread across continents. Collaboration between China and the USA will be essential to preparing for these emerging diseases. **Smiley Evans et al.** review the need, through training and research, to create a better understanding of the ecological and evolutionary drivers of disease emergence and why China--USA collaboration is imperative for the future of global health.

Anthrax Outbreaks in the Circumpolar North {#Sec16}
==========================================

This manuscript discusses the ecology of anthrax in the circumpolar North in the face of a recent outbreak of the disease on the Yamal Peninsula. Although the press associated this outbreak with thawing permafrost, **Hueffer et al.** propose a more complex explanation that includes, in addition to thawing permafrost, increased animal populations' discontinued vaccination and other factors.
